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Roda News
Snin. und Mrs. II. S. Kstili

spent Sunday in Big Stonol.G >p
tin' guests of Mr ami Mm. .1 I'
UogcHl.

H- v. K. I, McConncll is hold
ing a series of revival meetings
at fönst Storni < up.
tiny K. Patrick spoilt Sunday

in Iii* Siono Hap with Iii«
liiot lior.

prof. M. (.- Davis lias recent¬
ly purchased a new Kurd car.

Mr*. Kniuiiit Nickels, of Big
Stone Gap, was calling on Miss
Coll'na hero Friday.

Mi and Mrs Frank Johnson,
of F.xeter, spent a few days
here last week visiting Mr. (Hid
MrB. l!oy Stewart.

ICngineerB have slaked off the
building site for a modern and
Up-to-ihtto church for Itoda on
which the work will beginright away,

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Paul Home
and bitby daughter, who have
been living here for a few
months, move,I last week to
F.xcler, where Mr. Home has
been transferred to the ofticcs
thele

Mih. Maggie Lester has re¬
turned to her home line after
placing her children in an or

plum's home in Tilth), 1 lllio.
Mrs Thomas Green, of Osnka,
was calling on Miss Collins one

day last week.
Paul t i rim, who for over a

year has butt a position hi the
oflicil of No. 1 store, was coin

polled to give up his work last
week 00 account of bis ill
health and return to his home
at Cameron, Vti where be will
spend a few days before going
to a sanatorium

WANTF.P Salesmen for
ii,000 mile guaranteed liro». Sal
ary flUO 110 per week with extra
anntuiiflSiona Cowan Tire ,v
Rubber i'.i , I' it It.ix 784. Dept.
S, Chicago, 111 adv.11 j

Successful Sale at Cocburn,
A. M. Sttirnes, sales inrinnger

of the Vifgillin Laud Auction
Company, of Roarmko, spout
Saturday night and Sunday in
the Gap on his return from
Coehurn, where he conducted a
successful auction sale of a
tract of land known as the Fra-
zier addition to West Coeblirn.
The tract w as cut up into 100
lots and brought prices on an

average of $100 each. A very
large crowd was in attendance
and music was furnished by the
Norton concert hand lloriioyBrothers, twin niictloiieors,
cried 61T the sal,'.

BASK BALL

Dry den and Big Stone Gap
played the first giuno of llio sea
son last Friday afternoon. Dry
den's pitcher. Paul Kly, pitched
a good game and his men gavehint tine backing: Tito sen-'
was I to'J in fftyor.of Dryden
Our hoys showed the lack of
practice. They tire workingbard every day and hope to
give a better game next time
K. Laue, ÖIIO of the Big Stone
pluyers sustained a seriously
sprain.-.I tinkle while sliding to
third He will be out of the
ginne on account of this for the
next v. eek or two,

A V.'omnn Wrote The Canliy Ncwi,
Minn., December 10, At Follow*:
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Theatrical.
Willi tho transplanting of

monkey glands into the human
body advanced by Kreuch surg¬
eons us being a reliable elixir of
youth, goal gl inds being estab¬
lished as the restorer of vitality
by an American surgeon and
numerous other oases of worn
out |iarts of persons being re¬

placed by the sane* parts of
healthy animals, the science of
rebuilding the human body by
means of grafting is limited
only by the opportunity for ox

perimetiting uccoidni^ to nud.-
cal authorities.

Practically the only oppor
tunity which exists for surge
onR to procure human bodies
now that would be of use in
such experiments is in the case

of ex(.011ted criminals. In such
a eis.« where death is certain tit
a given tune arrangements can
tie made so lh.it the ho.l v can
nach a laboratory while still
m Condition to he used for
transplanting.

li is a r»BCilintiug subject to
conjecture upon at to what
could he accomplished by this
new branch of surgery. Mar¬
shall Neilan in his latest photo
play "Go And dot It." a Kirst
National attraction, w h i c h
comes to the Am I)/at theatre,
on Thursday has chosen n prob¬
able development as the force
in back of the picture shows
A surgeon has arranged for the
body of a murderer who is to
bo hanged, lie transfers the
brain of the murderer to the
skull of a living ape The com¬
bination of t h e cuntmotis
strength of the ape ami the
brain of the murderer causes a
reaction that provides one of
the most bullliug mysteries ever
conceived by an author, and
the unraveling of which gives
Opportunity for a dramatic love
story lit lud with thrills ami sur¬
prises.

In thoopinion of surgoons the
idea Is not beyond the bounds
of what may be expected,.adv.

VOH BALK..12 young hens
and one ..eckend, thoroughbred
Khode Island Beds. Benson
for sidling have no suitable
place to keep them. Apply all
this oflioe. .adv.

BASKET BALL

Bio, BtOUe tiup lltuh School
met Norton Saturday night at
Norton. The girls played first
ami were beaten Jv In 1. Tills
showed up like the baseball
leant, the need of practice. The
Not ton girls played an Unusual¬
ly good game The bays' name
followed.

it sii NoitTox
Itii.l. rl s Ueed, iii;
.I'. CI.khIIoo, li i Mtit'ultjoii.ri n
llllllll . ,., ] Miller, u
Y.ui.ll. l(; ii llruwn, i«n

I.Hea I'rlui'o, Igu
ll'oial ll I'dUl ..in
The game was very interest¬

ing, and both sides (ought hard.
It is said that it had more ac¬
tion and was one of lite best
games of the season. Our hoys
put up a line game considering
iheir amount of practice.

Saturday Afternoon Matinee
News.

"i'y W hilaker's Ward," a five
reel picture featuring Shirley
Mason, which was to lijtVu been
shown at the matinee Saturday
was in such it torn and bad
condition that it could not be
used. .1. B Tnylor, nianugor of
the theatre, was very obliging
and kindly gave a substitute,
"More Deadly Than the Mole,"
w Inch was used.
A very enjoyable program

was given also by a number of
girls and two boys.
Next Saturday afternoon there

will be another program which
promises to be the best yet, fol
lowed by a five reel picture,
" The Apple Tree Girl," featur¬
ing Shirley Mason, tho bright
little star whom every one löves,
!There will also be a good com
edy. Be sure ami come and help
the good cause on. Program
will start promptly at ;l o'clock

WANIKD: A wide awake
representative for this County,
on liberal commission basis.
Prefer man who has had expo
rit'iice selling monuments. Ad-
dross with name of past em¬

ployer. 1*. (). Box 462, Koa
noke, \'a..adv. 11 13.

South-West Insurance AgencyIncorporated
Fire, Life, Accident andCasuality In
surancc. Fidelity and Other Bonds

Real Estate and Commission Brokort,.
BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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IN THE SPKING TAKE
GUDE'S PEPTÖ-MANGAN

Restores ihe Qudil) bl Blood, Drive«
(toi imparities, lliiild« Up tin

KcJ Corpiiticlcs.

Improves (he Completion.
A Standby Arno«! Physicians fur .10

Years. In lahlcl a- Well as

Liquid Purin.
Vmi iibticc coinpleülo'ris in tin* springPeople who havo plenty or rich led 1)I;hhIhave lipn a deep, t.»*\ red, oyoii brightanil clear. Uikmi ttiuipUixloiia are baaed

on the solid foumUtloi! ,.i ij.khI blood,»Uli plenty of wd corptiseles When
liUnul beobiitea clogged with Impurities,when Ihe red oOriwsole* arc hoi absorb¬
ing enough öxygen rVoih the lungs and
distributing it t.. the cells throughout Ihe
body, good complexions fai'.o. .Net onlythat, but you I.. lit. .1 d exliauMt-d all
the tliuoi Your shouUl?:a droopaiid youloungo around ami lea. against itirythihghandy. You lack euL'rg) biviiufcu yourhi.Mid in weak ami lain not ciiOugh red
corpuscles.People call it "spring fever.'' fall ii
what you «ill. it Ishad blood, it weak-
ens powers of reaiitanee

II' you feel tint waj jroil should lake
that exceptionally good blood lonle,Uude'a I'epto-.Maiigttu, for a while It
Hill nuke rieh ml blood, Kill thirty
yean, it has been s standby aiiKiiig physi¬cians; It Hill lii'lj' yen in bulhi up IhU
spring All tint cornea front having gootll.!..e.l « Uli plenty et red corpuscles will
eolne tu you.When yiw g.» 11), ut diugglst sbc Mire
to Kit the genuine tlude's I'epto Mangan»Uli the name "Oudo's I'cpto-Maiigun"
on the package ll Is sold En liolh Inpinl
ami tablet lot»t Itoth luve Ilm same
medicinal value .adv.

time n Rat Nearly Dcatrbyed
Mm. L. BuWen'l (R. I.) llmno

.Far nnnltii ;.r»i iiUin'l piintothecrnirjeir.
In.-s 1 .1. Dnt i. ..lit il Ml i.nr «In.Irlitc din nn
fitr livil.. »Inn mauhi fir mil .liv. »rem iSr
Hilly lMtl5«itn K.it.Slni>--|uit!>nrriVc " KiKiltvUpamllrivcn.urncll. There tUrvl JJc. 65.. %IM,

Sulil anil gairjnncil liy
KDI.I.V HUI ii COM I'AN Y

II A Mill.KN mtbs.

FOR SALE!
Bargains in now anil used Ku

gincs, Boilers,'Saw Mill«,Wood¬
working Machinery, Tractors,KJIeo.tric Motors; lionil BuddingMachinery, Air Compressors,Locomotives '11. t Steam Sliov.
i-ls. 111 list it l; l'.iitfilii's, BrlayingKnils, Oil ami Gasolin« Kn-
gint-s. Concrete Mixers, Crosli-
. .is. I'nin(is, K.iail K Hi ts, Pipe,
Shafting, Pulley's; Btdting, Sawsand Oils.

R. P. JOHNSON,
lidvölif Wythoville, Va.

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plaits

Prompt Service Day or Ni^ht
NORTON, VA.

tZ'if *hY .1 Ii

At Our Store
Wednesday To-
You are invited to com 2 and partake of the

many good tilings to eat

F. L. MORTON Phone 129

I CENTS 1VIAKES DOLLARS 1I "A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOLLAR WADE"
ii We save you montiy.i'uy your ^niceridm -a s;i:\\ puksh link.¦Mi All goods delivered promntly. 'Phone 215I

Series (ruin us.

i PURITY GROCERY
t^iaß5osr.'fSij>^ -«.'; -v * .><.¦>. -v -> ^- -> > <¦ < ¦> >^j<^^>:LQ

Reliable RepairingI m KxfHirt workmanship ami .» >.|u iri' ilcol.that's tvli.it yon get when yoi<J let us 1I0 your repairing.£? Wo know iiow tuget at ill kin.I. of motor troubles ami we know what t5 tin when we liml them.
Prices Always ReasonableI Agent for Chevrolet Motoi Cats ami olumbla llatteriei.|| J. A. MORRIS, Big Stone Gap, Va.j


